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Deduced Approved List of Covered Products

S/N
1
2

Product name
Medical oxygen
Hydrogen peroxide in bulk
(Bulk H2O2 whether or not
with solidified with urea)

3

COVID-19 Test kits
(diagnostic reagents based
on immunological reactions)

4

Surgical tape / Transparent
adhesive plasters

5

Wadding, gauze, bandages,
cotton sticks and similar
articles

6

7
8
9

Conductive gel for use in an
ECG or ultrasound
procedure / Lubricating jelly

Soap (bar form)
Soap (liquid or powder
form)
Other disinfectant
Preparations / Other
chemical disinfectants

10

Swab and Viral transport
medium set

11

COVID-19 Test kits
(diagnostic reagents based
on polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) nucleic acid
test)

01

Oxygen

2804.40.00.00

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)
5

Hydrogen peroxide, whether
or not solidified with urea

2847.00.00.00

5

-

3002.15.00.00

-

-

3005.10.00.00

-

-

3005.90.00.00

-

-

3006.70.00.00

-

-

3401.11.10.00

10

-

3401.20.00.00

35

-

3808.94.90.00

20

-

3821.00.00.00

-

-

3822.00.00.00

-

-

Item description
in CET

Immunological products, put
up in measured doses or in
forms or packings for retail
sale
Adhesive dressings and
other articles having an
adhesive layer
Wadding, gauze, bandages
and similar art - Other
Gel preparations designed
to be used in human or
veterinary medicine as a
lubricant for parts of the
body for surgical operations
or for physical examinations
or as a
coupling agent between the
body and medical
instruments
Medicated soaps
Soap in other forms
Other Disinfectant not
specified or included in this
heading
Prepared culture media for
the development or
maintenance of microorganisms (including viruses
and the like) or of plant,
human or animal cells
Diagnostic or laboratory
reagents on a backing,
prepared diagnostic or
laboratory reagents
whether or not on a backing,
other than those of heading
30.02 or 30.06; certified
reference materials

Commodity
classification
codes

New
tariff
(%)
-
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S/N

12

13

14

Product name
Plastic hazardous waste
disposal bags
Plastic face shields (covering
more than the eye area) /
Plastic gloves / Protective
unisex garments made of
plastic sheeting, textile
reinforced plastics or
textile backed plastics
Urine bags (plastic bags for
collecting urine, with outlet
tap, with non-return valve)

15

Surgical rubber gloves

16

Other rubber gloves

17

18

Protective unisex garments
made of rubber sheeting,
textile reinforced rubber or
textile backed rubber
Cellulose/paper masks /
Paper or cellulose garments
and clothing accessories
such as disposable paper
hospital gowns, paper shoe
covers etc. These are
covered here provided that
they are made of paper,
paper pulp, cellulose
wadding or webs of
cellulose fibers

Commodity
classification
codes

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)

New
tariff
(%)

Sacks and bags (including
cones) of other plastics

3923.29.00.00

20

-

Articles of apparel and
clothing accessories
(including gloves, mittens
and mitts)

3926.20.00.00

10

-

Other articles of plastics and
articles of other materials

3926.90.99.00

10

-

4015.11.00.00

-

-

4015.19.00.00

20

-

4015.90.00.00

20

-

Articles of apparel and
clothing accessories

4818.50.00.00

20

-

4818.90.00.00

20

-

6116.10.00.00

20

-

Item description
in CET

Articles of apparel and
clothing accessories Surgical gloves mittens and
mitts
Articles of apparel and
clothing accessories - Other
gloves mittens and mitts
Other articles of apparel and
clothing accessories of
vulcanized rubber, other
than hard rubber

19

Paper bed sheets

Other toilet paper and
similar paper of a kind used
for household or sanitary
purposes

20

Knitted or crocheted gloves
which have been
impregnated or covered
with plastics or rubber

Impregnated, coated or
covered with plastics or
rubber

02
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S/N

21

22

23
24

25

26

27

28

03

Product name
Protective garments for
surgical/medical use made
up of felt or nonwovens
whether or not
impregnated, coated,
covered or laminated
(fabrics of heading
56.02 or 56.03). This
includes spun-bonded
garments
Unisex protective garments
for surgical/medical use
made of woven textiles of
that are impregnated,
coated, covered or
laminated with plastics /
Unisex protective garments
made of rubberized textile
fabrics
Textile gloves that are not
knitted or crocheted
Disposable hair nets
Empty medical gas
cylinders, portable, for
oxygen, fitted with a valve
and a pressure and flow
regulator - Steel or steel
alloy

Kidney basins (shallow
kidney-shaped basins made
of stainless steel and used
for the collection of bodily
discharges and other
sanitary purposes)

Empty medical gas
cylinders, portable, for
oxygen, fitted with a valve
and a pressure and flow
regulator - Aluminium
Medical, surgical or
laboratory sterilizers,
including autoclaves

Commodity
classification
codes

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)

New
tariff
(%)

Garment of fabrics of
heading 56.02 or 56.03

6210.10.00.00

20

-

Other women's or girls'
garments

6210.50.00.00

20

-

Gloves, mittens and mitts

6216.00.00.00

20

-

Hair nets

6505.00.10.00

20

-

Containers for compressed
or liquefied gas, of iron or
steel

7311.00.00.00

20

-

Other sanitary ware and
parts thereof, of iron or
steel, including parts Enamelled
Or
Other sanitary ware and
parts thereof, of iron or
steel, including parts Galvanized
Or
Other sanitary ware not
specified

7324.90.10.00
Or
7324.90.20.00
Or
7324.90.90.00

20

-

Aluminium containers for
compressed or liquefied gas

7613.00.00.00

20

-

Medical, surgical or
laboratory sterilizers

8419.20.00.00

5

-

Item description
in CET
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S/N

Product name

29

Pressure Swing Adsorption
(PSA) oxygen plant for a
central oxygen supply
system of medical grade
oxygen

30

Mobile clinics vehicles /
Mobile radiological vehicles

31

Wheelchairs (carriages for
disabled persons, whether
or not motorized or
otherwise mechanically
propelled)

33

Protective spectacles and
goggles
Electro-cardiograph

34

Ultrasound machines

32

35

36

37

38

04

Multiparametric Patient
Monitoring devices /
Laryngoscopes / Pulse
oximeters
Tubular metal needles and
needles for sutures
Needles (except for tubular
metal needles and needles
for sutures), catheters,
cannulae and the like /
Oxygen delivery devices to
supply oxygen from the
device to the patient –
Nasal prongs (nasal
cannulae) / Oxygen delivery
devices to supply oxygen
from the device to the
patient – Nasal catheter
Laryngoscopes /
Stethoscopes / Magill
intubation forceps /
Intubation kits (reusable or
single use disposable) /
Infusion pump, with or
without accessories /
Medical suction pumps /
Medical drills for vascular
access

Commodity
classification
codes

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)

New
tariff
(%)

8421.39.90.00

5

-

8705.90.00.00

10

-

8713.10.00.00
Or
8713.90.00.00

-

-

9004.90.90.00

10

-

9018.11.00.00

5

-

9018.12.00.00

5

-

Other electro-diagnostic
apparatus not specified in
90.18

9018.19.00.00

5

Tubular metal needles and
needles for sutures

9018.32.00.00

5

-

Catheters, cannulae and the
like

9018.39.00.00

5

-

Instruments and appliances
used medical, surgical,
dental. sciences not
specified 90.18

9018.90.00.00

5

Item description
in CET

Other Filtering or purifying
machinery and apparatus
for gases not specified
Other Special purpose
motor vehicles, not specified
in 8705
Carriages for disabled
persons, not mechanically
propelled
Or
Carriages for disabled
persons, mechanically
propelled
Spectacles, goggles not for
correcting vision
Electro-cardiographs
Ultrasonic scanning
apparatus
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S/N

39

40

41

Product name
Medical ventilators
(artificial respiration
apparatus) / Extracorporeal
membrane oxygenation
(ECMO) / Continuous
Positive Airway Pressure
(CPAP) units / Bilevel
positive airway pressure
(BiPap or BPap) units /
Oxygen concentrators /
Oxygen humidifiers for
oxygen therapy applications
/ Oxygen delivery devices to
supply oxygen from the
device to the patient
(Oxygen masks; Venturi
masks; Oxygen tents;
Oxygen head boxes; and
Similar oxygen delivery
devices) / Flow splitters
Gas masks with mechanical
parts or replaceable filters
for protection against
biological agents. Also
includes such masks
incorporating eye
protection or facial shields
Computed tomography
(CT) scanners

42

Infrared thermometers

43

Flowmeter, Thorpe tube for
oxygen 0-15L/min

44

45

05

Colorimetric end tidal CO2
detector / COVID-19
Diagnostic
Test instruments and
Apparatus
Electronic drop counter, IV
fluids

Commodity
classification
codes

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)

New
tariff
(%)

Ozone, oxygen, aerosol
therapy and other
therapeutic respiration
apparatus

9019.20.00.00

5

-

Other breathing
appliances/gas masks,
excluding protective masks
having mechanical parts

9020.00.00.00

5

-

9022.12.00.00

5

-

9025.19.00.00

5

-

9026.80.00.00

5

-

Other Instruments and
apparatus for physical or
chemical analysis not
elsewhere specified

9027.80.00.00

5

-

Liquid meters

9028.20.00.00

10

-

Item description
in CET

Computed tomography
apparatus
Non Liquid-filled,
thermometers and
pyrometer, not combined
for direct reading
Other instruments or
apparatus for
measuring/checking
variables of liquids or gases
not elsewhere specified
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S/N

46

06

Product name

Item description
in CET

Commodity
classification
codes

Customs
tariff based
on CET
(%)

New
tariff
(%)

Medical or surgical furniture

Medical, surgical, veterinary
furniture (for example,
operating, examination
tables, hospital beds with
mechanical fittings,
dentists’ chairs) and parts
thereof

9402.90.00.00

5

-
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